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Durham Native Selects Navy For Opportunity
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Firtplactt in Townhouset
Enroy Efficient Features
Up tA 2 Baths
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Draperies
WasherDryer Ceanectieas
Pool 4 Club Mouse
Private PatioBalcony
Tot Lets
Indoor Handball
RacquetbaH Facilities

Jogging Trail
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MEET THE SMIRNOFF9 MAIN SQUEEZE
THAT'S SURE TO PLEASE.
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THE WORK OF A RADIOMAN WILLIAM
IN is that of transmittine and receiving data and

information over electronic circuits.
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in"Serving Your Home Improvement Needs'

Tate Construction
And Realty

ttcA v. I 11(second location) Sturdivant Roofing

)

Residential, Church Company
And Commercial Construction Gutters, Roofing

Compile Real Waterproofing
Estate Services 688-494- 4

NX
682-306- 2

j2 .f,it:iC V
Morrow & Dixon
Construction Co.

Water,, Sewage'
Storm Drain Lines

682-053- 2

RMV Electric
Residential and Commercial

Electrical Wiring
682-306- 2

Let us Solve Those Home Problems Today!!!

" 2919 Fayetteville Street

; - Some things In lifejust naturally go together,
tike crystal clear Smirnoff and fresh squeezed
grapefruit juice over Ice. The perfect duo. And If .'

that's not enough, we've got another Main Squeeze
for you.

Meet Ms. Robin Harps, our lovely new Main
Squeeze contest winner picked from thousands of
entries from all over America.

Robin Is a Chicagoarv a flight attendant for
a major airline, and a woman who knows what
she likes.

We're sure that between the two. we've got a
Main Squeeze that's sure to please.

Tradesman, Do You Need Office Space With Paid
Utilities, Secretarial And Janitorial Services? Contact Ui
At Any Of The Following Numbers:

Tate ResSty Co. Leasing Agent ;

942-19- 38 942-632-5
r

682.-3062- 1.
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